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The Chief
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RED CLOUD, NEBR

EPITOME OF EVENTS

PARAGRAPHS THAT PERTAIN TO

MANY SUDJECTO.

ARE BRIEF BUT INTERESTING

Record of Wltol Is Going on In Con-(jres-

in Washington and Ip

, tho Political Field.

roi ulil
I'rcmltT Asaulth ntitiotinced In tho

Iioiiso of cuiniiiuns that tho rosolutlona
coiiet-riiln- tho liouso of lords which

s nro to bo uuhnilttcd by tho Rovcni- -

:. iiiont on March 29 would lncludo a
j- - propoFnl for ohortonlng tho duration

of pnrlimiicnt.
Dr. Doydcu, tho French scientist,

nnd Cnptuln Van Langondonck of tho
' llulglnn winy fouKht a duol at tho Mp- -

podromo nt Nlco, Franco. At tho
second attack Dr. Doydon. pricked tho
captain's right forearm, whereupon
tho Kuconda utopped tho combat. Tho
(luollstn wcro reconciled.

Vosuvhm lino suddenly becomo act-

ive iiKaln. Tliero liavo beou eruptions
for tho paat twenty-fou- r hours of
(stones and nnhus, this being accom-
panied by Internal detonations. Suv-i-i-

fissures havo opened, from which
Kasos and lava aro emerging In great
ilimutltlcii.

The nows of tho roBlgnp.tlon of tho
former Persian ministry because of
Its Inability to bring about tho with-
drawal of the Huaslan troops fioin
l' rdla and because ot its objections
Id tho terms of tho Anglo-Kussiu-

loan, is not bellovcd In St. I'otcrnburi:.
Information Is to tho effect that tho
Persian parliament proposed to raise
funds through tho sale of tho crown
Jewels.

.wwKr""-'- -

Qaneraf.
Trado of tho country hns its thaw-back- s,

but tho sprlug outlook is
good.

Tho houso commlttco mado a dras-
tic cliongo in tho administration's rail-
road bill.

V. L. Parka of tho Union 1'aclllc
has been elected vice president ot tho
Illinois Centra.

President Taft'o tongressioual pro-

gram Is by no means certain of being
carried out.

Champ Clark, tho leader of tho
minority In tho houso of representa-
tives, rocolvcd congratulations on his
sixtieth birthday.

Motlvo power on many railroad sys-
tems lias been put in bad shape by
tho sovero winter.

Tho postal savings bank bill is
destined to slumber for a tlmo in a
hmiso commlttco.

Tho home uf John I Cudahy at
Katihas City, was tho scene of a sen-
sational affray and arrests.

Lands embraced in tho Hello
Fourr.ho Irrigation project of South
Dakota aro soon to bn thrown open.

During tho f.nernl of Senator Piatt
In New York from 10 to 12 o'clock tho
United States Kxpross ollko was
close!.

Huddled down In their abandoned
sh'lgh, two women and a little child
were found frozen to duath in South
Dakota.

Meat prices havo advanced In all
the principal consuming and pro-
ducing sections of tho world, accord-
ing to statistlos.

Ui'presontatlvo Smith of Iowa in-

troduced a bill authorizing tho ex-
penditure of $7G,000 for tho construc-
tion of a federal building nt Rod Oak,
la. Mo government already owns a
hh In that town.

Tlio German geographical soeloty
has decided to send out a South polar
discovery expedition and so contest
with tho United States and Croat Mil-lai-

in the race through tho Ant-
arctic.

Hnrlco Cnruso, tho tenor, is Ipiaklng
with something worse than stage
1 right. Tho black hand has demand-
ed $15,000 or IiIb llfo In two succes-
sive letters.

Tho govornor of Nobraska will par-
don no moro persons who sell "near
beer" now that a now interpretation
of tho law hns been made by the su-
premo court.

Montgomery Ward of Chicago was
Furiously Injured in an automobile ac-
cident at I.os Angeles. Ills left
shoulder was broken when ho fell
from tho tonncnu of tho machine.

VIctlniH of tho Wellington, Wash.,
avalanche nro now thought to mini-l.e- r

a hundred.
Senator Iloverldgo Introduced a bill

providing for tho pormnnent retention
by tho government of tho Alaskan coal
lauds.

President Taft disclaims responsi-
bility for tho selection ot Wudo ICHIs
as republican chairman In Ohio.

Tho Nebraska plan of distributing
seed to farmers from tho experiment
btatlons prevents monopoly prices.

Tho revolutionary causo In Nica-
ragua has about potorcd out.

Tho burning ot a cotton warohouno
caused a loss of $385,000 ut New
lledford, Mass.

A Dallas, Tex., mob Invaded a court
room and lynched a negro.

It Is now estimated that 225 mon
wero killed In tho Tisina and Pa-tap-

(Nicaragua) battlos,
Portland, Ore., has beou mode tho

of all tho Ilarrlman Hues.

Tho house passed tho poslofllco bill,
carrying nil appropriation of $211,000,--000- .

I'roslilont Tnft nnd Attorney Gen-
eral Wlckorshnm havo decided to
push tho nutl-trus- t war.

lloprcscntntlvo Henry introduced t
bill to compel tho extradition of tlio
beef batons to stand trial.

J. Q. Ilncschlltt holds thnt retailors
nro largely responsible for tho higher
cost of living theso dnys.

llnllroads and tho government havo
ft different inception of tho twenty
eight hour llvo stock nhlpment law.

Tho senate passed tho bill author-
izing tho iBBunnco of $30,000,000 worth
of cortlllcato3 for Irrigation projects.

Commission form of government
was adopted by Nowton, Kas at a
special election by a largo majority.

A bill wu3 Introduced in tho sennto
to form a Rockefeller foundation with
hendquartcra probably In Washington.

Tho taking of testimony was con-
cluded In tho trinl of Xschalkovsky
and Madame lireshkovskaya In St. Pe-
tersburg.

All railroads In Nebraska rocolvcd
a total rovenuo of over $50,000,000 for
freight nnd passenger service during
tho year 1009.

Two hundred Kansas editors and
their wives wcro banqueted at Wichita
as the closing event of tho Kansas
stnto editorial association.

Sons nnd daughters of Iowa and
friends to tho number of 300 gathered
nt tho annual banquet of tho Iowa
society of Now York at tho Hotel
Astor.

Without excitement or ceremony
Prosldcnt Mondozn was formally In-

augurated president of Panama, suc-
ceeding President Obaldla, who died
several days ago.

Tho Kugllsh nnny chtlmates for
1910-1- show n total for maintenance
of $133,800,000. This Is an Increase
over tho estimates of tho preceding
year of $1,025,000.

Witnesses in the Chicago oleomar-garln- o

hearing told how tho tralllc
was carried on In tho west.

Attorney (ienoral Thompson holds
that Nebraska Is not liablo for $248,
000 damages said to havo been InllicU
cd by a homo rulo mob In South
Omnha.

All employes of tho breweries In
Buffalo, numbering about 700 mon,
will recclvo an nvorago increase in
wages of $1 weekly by contracts Just
signed.

From tho Lincoln asylum last week
there wns sold Beventy hogs at $9.20
a hundred. Tho total amount re-

ceived for tho bunch was 51,478.44.
Tho freight, yardage, feed and com-
mission amounted to $35.37, netting
tho stnto $1,413.07.

Tho committee in chnrgo of the
county option convention to bo held
In Lincoln March 14 nnd 15 hns ar-
ranged with Governor Hanly of In-

diana to deliver tho principal address
on tho night of tho

Wnstitngton.
President Tnft has sent to tho son-nt- o

the, nomination of Howard C. Hoi-liste- r

to bo United States Judgo for
tho Seventh district ot Ohio.

Colonel William If. nixby, chair-
man of the Mississippi river com-
mission, was examined by tho senate
commlttco on commerce relative to
tho Improvements proposed for tho
Missouri river from Sioux City to
St. Louis or KansnB City to St.
Louis.

Tho postofflco appropriation bill,
carrying appropriations aggregating
$211,000,000 passed in tho house, while
tho sennto disposed of tho agricultural
bill with total appropriations of

Tito sennto was in session
three hours, tho house about llvo.

Declining to take ndvnntngo of tho
pardon given him by President Vaft
Thomas Taylor, sentenced in tills clt
to fifteen years In tho Atlanta peni-
tentiary for tho murder of his wife,
will remain ns one of tho 'trustees'
of the Institution during his long in-

carceration.
A new bill providing for tho erec-

tion of Ainerlcnn embassies abroad
was reported by Representative Low-de- n

from tho foreign affairs commit-
tee. Tho bill, which takes tho place
or tho ono defeated on tho lloor of
tho houso last Wednesday, provides
a limit of $150,000 for any ono build-
ing, including grounds and furnish-
ings.

Internal commerco movements for
the month of .lanuary, 1910, according
to statistics or tho department of com-
merco nnd labor showed heavy move-
ments of coal nnd coko in the enst.

Two Chippewa Indlnn chiefs who
came to Washington the other day from
Orr, Minn., to nsk congress for addi-
tional land for tho Hols Forto Indian
reservation, wero asphyxiated by I-
lluminating gas In their lodging houso.

Personal)
Piatt of Now York died

from dlabotes.
Philadelphia strikers nnd tho pollco

department nro far apnrt In their es-
timates of the number of men on
strike.

Louis Klopsch, editor of the Chris-tln- u

Herald, Is dead.
Ropresentntlvo Hlnshaw of Nebras-

ka declines to commit himself as to
his candidacy for to con-gros- s.

In a brief filed In tho supremo court
Pormor Senator Fornkor attacks tho
constitutionality of tho corporation
tax law.

Tho president may iiso his inllucnce
with tho houso to enact into tho sen-
nto postal savings bank bill a feature
ho nsked for.

I I
THE GOVERNOR ISSUES PROCLA-

MATION RELATIVE TO 8AME.

SUBJECTS TO BE TREATED

Meeting Will Do Known An First
Nebraska Conservation and 8tato

Development Congress,

It has been decided to bold a Ne-

braska Conservation and Stato Devel-
opment congress on Tuesday and
Wednesday, March 29, In this city.

Tho subjects to bo treated nro:
"Conservation of Natural ltosourccs,"
"Good Roads," "Seed Corn," "Prob-
lems of North western Nebraska,"
"Public Health" and other kindred
subjects.

Governor Shallonberger has Issued
a call for tho convention, during
which ho says:

"Tho benefits to bo derived from
improved methods ot cultivation, tho
Improvement of our grasses and
grains and of tho llvo stock upon tho
farm nro things which must bo
brought homo to every farinor. Our
dairy Interests nro over growing nnd
should bo fostered and encouraged us
ono of tho most important sources ot
our material wealth. Good roads
should bo built to enable the produc-
ers of our products to reach tho rail-
road markets easily and quickly.
Practical ami Intelligent work upon
our country roads can be mado easily
posslblo It careful attention Is given
to this matter by those who inak'o our
laws and they who make and use tho
roads. A great deal Is being said
about tho value to bo derived from
tho Improvement of our Inland water-
ways, but still greater benefit will
follow n systematic and thorough
Improvement of tho roads over which
tho farmer must transport his raw
material to market.

"There aro problems of develop-
ment and proper conservation of our
natural resources which confront tho
peoplo of wostern Nebraska that aro
to bo considered along entirely dif-
ferent lines In tho eastern portion of
our stnto. Tho representatives of tho
different portions of our state should
mcot In a Btato conference once a
year to consider theso questions and
como to mutually understand tho
needs and requirements of each sec-
tion nnd discuss thoso matters that
aro essential to every portion of tho
stnto and necessary to a realization or
all tho possibilities of tho future. It
would bo or vast bonellt to us, If for
no othor reason than It would open
tho eyes ot our peoplo and tho coun-
try generally to tho matchless oppor-
tunities for tho development of mater-
ial prosperity nnd a representative
citizenship In Nobraska.

"With a llrm belter that vital bene-
fits would como to tho peoplo ot tho
stato by calling a convention of rop-
resentntlvo men from every county In
Nobraska, to moot nt tho capital city
of tho commonwealth, to consider tho
vast problems which I havo briefly
touched upon ns essential to our
further advancement. 1 hereby pro-
claim nnd call a convention 10 no
held nt Lincoln, Neb., March 29 and
30, 1910, to bo known ns Tho First
Nebraska Conservation and Stato De-
velopment congress, and earnestly re-
quest tho entlro citizenship ot tho
Btato to In carrying out a
plan for this gathering, so that It may
result In mnking for tho further

of nil tho natural resources
of our stato nnd opportunities for
manufacturo and Improved agri-
culture as well."

Governor Appoints Delegates.
Govornor Shallcnborger has ap-

pointed Judgo Lincoln Frost of Lin-
coln and Judgo Lee S. Estolle of Oma-
ha delegates to tho American ncadomy
of political and social Bclence, which
will meet In Philadelphia April 8 nnd
9. Among other subjects tho academy
will consider Juvenllo court methods.

Call for State Convention.
President II. M. Dushnell of Lincoln

has Issued a call for tho state con-
vention of tho Nebraska association
ot Commercial clubs to bo held at
Columbus April 27 nnd 28.

Tho Industrial Exposition.
Hesldos fixing dates for Uio great-

er Lincoln Industrial exposition, May
24 to 28, tho commlttco arranging for
that ovent has agreed on somo of tho
dotalls to bo provided. Not only the
auditorium building but also tho out-Bld- o

spneo nt Thirteenth and M will
bo utilized for displays nnd tho

of tho crowds. Tho out-
doors dopartment will probably ln-
cludo a number of machinery ex-

hibits. Tho auditorium will bo par-tione- d

oft for booths, and theso will
all bo constructed in ndvanco.

Six Calves In Year.
H. Huff of Spalding has reported to

to Sccrotary Mollor of tho stato fair
board that he has a cow which has
given birth to six calves during tho
last fifteen months. Tho cow is n
registered red Pollcd-Angns- .

Death of University Athlete.
O. O. Hammond of Pawneo City, a"

prominent University of Nobraska
athloto, died n fow days ago from a
Btroko of paralysis. Ho was a Junior
in tho engineering collogo of tho

ANNUAL G. A. R. MEET.

Will Tako Placo at Falrbury May
17, 18 and 19.

Copnrtmcnt Commander L. D.
Richards has issued nn order giving
tho following In formation In regard
to tho annual stato mooting of tho
O. A. R., to bo hold at Falrbury May
17 to 19:

Tho thirty-fourt- h annual oncamp-mon- t,

department of Nobraska,
Grand Army of tho Republic, will bo
hold In Falrbury, Nob., May 17, 18
and 19, 1910.

Tho council ot administration will
moot at headquarters on Tuesday,
May 17, at 3 o'clock p. m.

A public reception for tho pooplo
of Falrbury will bo hold on Tuesday
ovonlng, Mny 17, at tho Chrlstlnn
church. A splendid program will bo
provided by tholr local committee.
Mrs. C. P. Steelo of Falrbury will pro-eld-

The parado will tako placo Wednes-
day morning, starting promptly at 10
o'clock, under tho direction ot tho
Chief-of-Star- S. H. Jones, of post No.
110, Omaha. Following this parado
all stato associations will assemble
at Grand Army hall at 11:30, whero
presidents of their rcspctlvo associa-
tions will immediately cnll tho com-
rades together for tho transaction of
business.

A camp-flr- o will bo put on In-- tho
opera houso Wednesday evening,
May 18.

Amplo accommodations will bo pro-
vided for all and at reasonable rates,
In hotels, boarding Iiouscb and prl-vat- o

homes, nnd all comrades who
dcslro to mako arrangements In nd-

vanco will nddress Comrado O. II.
Durand, commander post No. 77,
ivairbury, chairman of tho local com-
mittee. Tell him what you want and
you will bo provided for. Good
spoakcrs havo been invited for tho
evening entertainments through the
week to bring good cheer and hip
to rcvlvo Interest la tho noble order.
A complete program of all of theso
exercises, together with a list of all
their local committees, will bo an-

nounced later by tho local commltteo
of Falrbury, through tho press.

Unique Test of Seed Corn.
Resides testing corn tosoo if It

will grow and warning farmers of
tho poor condition of seed corn this
year, tho Commercial club of Omaha
has mado a test which shows the ro-su- it

of freezing corn which contains
a good deal of moisture. Tho result
shows that even somo of tho corn
standing In tho fields, supposed to
bo tho best seed corn Nobraska has
this year, may bo worthloss for seed.

Ton cars of corn wero selected
which wero shown by tests to bo
strong. Every kernel tested had
good sprouts and a strong root sys-
tem. A government expert nt the
Omaha grain exchange tested them
to learn tho moisture. It was loss
than 16 per cent.

Then these ten good ears wero
Boaked for various lengths of time
und after the water dried Into the
corn they wero again tested to find
out how much moisture they con-
tained. Thoso soaked flvo horus had
22 per cent; six hours 27 per cent,
and eight hours 30 per cent. All
wero put In a refrigerating plant
whero tho air wns 12 degres abovo
zero.

After 7G hours' cxposuro tho corn
was again tested. Tho cars of ono
hundred kernels from which had 22
per cent moisture, only 28 germin-
ated; whllo but 20 kernels In ono
hundred from tho ears with 27 per
cent moisture showed slgus of life
and but 21 grains In ono hundred
taken from tho cars "containing 31
per cent moisture sprouted.

This test shows that corn contain-
ing moro than 22 per cent molstura
cannot stand freezing for even a
short tlmo without killing n largo
percentage of tho kernels nnd mak-
ing tho ears worthless for seed.

Additional Vacation Granted.
Jack Rest, tho veteran trainer of

stato university athlotc3, for whom a
fund Is being raised to send him to his
old homo In England, has been grant-
ed two additional months' vacation by
Chancellor Avery. According to the
custom of former years, Jack's vaca-
tion consisted of but ono month dur-
ing tho summer, for which tlmo ho
did not recolvo pay. Next summer ho
will recolvo threo months' vncatlon,
two of which will bo with full pny.
Tho fund to date has Increased to
$184.40.

In tho opinion of Attorney Genornl
Thompson tho Greoks whoso property
was destroyed by a mob a year ago
havo no clnlm against tho stato of
Nobraska, Douglas county or South
Omaha, Tholr recourse, ho said, is
in a suit against members ot tho mob
who nro responsible for tho damago
done. Tills opinion wns given to tho
governor by .lr. Thompson. Somo
tlmo ngo Governor Shallenberger re-

ceived a communication from tho
J government, asking about tho claims
and If tho stato would pay thorn.

la 96, but Works Every Day.
James G. Russell, familiarly known

as "Dad" Russell, gallery doorkeeper
ot tho Oliver theater in this city, has
reached his nlnoty-slxt- h birthday. Ho
Is still hale nnd henrty and works
every tlmo tho gnllory Is open. Man-
ager Zehruug has looked ovor tho
rocords for somo tlmo and announces
that ho believes that without ques-

tion Mr. Russell Is tho oldost man
engaged actively in tho tliontrlcal
business in any part of tho United
States. Mr. Russell wns born at Ban-
gor, Malno, on March 1, 1814.

TIRE OF TJ STRIFE

PATIENCE OF CITIZENS OF PHIL-ADELPHI-

NEARLY SPENT.

DEMAND ENDING OF THE STRIKE

Struggle, Nevertheless, Seems Des-

tined to Go On, With Threat
of Car Men to Carry It

Beyond That City.

Philadelphia Tho call for arbitra-
tion ot tho differences between tho
Philadelphia Rapid Transit company
and its 4,000 or moro striking em-
ployes becomes Insistent. From quar-
ter after quarter In Philadelphia and
outside of It tho demand for mediatory
measures is voiced. Evorywhcro It is
recognized that tho failure to nrrlvo
nt any arbitration agreement is the
only thing that stood In the way of a
Bpeedy ending of tho general sympath-
etic strlko in this city, which has prac-
tically paralyzed tho city industrial
llfo and which tho labor leaders make
renewed threats to spread if tho dead-
lock continues. Theso throats, per-hap-

aro the very things, which most
stand in tho way of an amicable ad-
justment. The "vested interests" ns
they are sometimes slightingly alluded
to by partisans, but which neverthe-
less under present conditions nre a de-
cided real factor In tho situation, dis-
like and resent the hint of coercion.

Demands for arbitration have been
mado before In tho courso of the
strike, which started nearly four weeks
ago, and havo railed. Each day, how-
ever, seemingly brings tho situation
nearer a crisis.

An excellent sign was tho good or-
der that provallod throughout tho city
today. Not until late at night was
thero nny sort or an outbreak In any
quarter of the city. Coming out of a
meeting a section or the crowd dis-
played a turbulent spirit nnd passing
trolley cars wero stoned. Tho police,
by a show ot force and display of
revolvers, subdued the demonstration
boforo much mischief wns done. No-
body was seriously injured and thero
wero no arrests.

Tho meeting was featured by a dec-
laration by C. O. Pratt, leader of the
striking street car men, that tho sym-
pathetic strlko, although tho leaders,
he asserted, regretted the necessity,
would not Btop in Pennsylvania ir tho
fight wero piolonged. "Wo will go
through the United States," declnred
Pratt.

Cars run uninterruptedly in greater
number thnn slnco tho strike began.
Tho strikers did not claim any new ac-
cessions to their rnuks nnd such ns
thero were, tho employers claimed,
wcro moro than offset by desertions
from tho strikers' cause.

Only Confederate Coin.
Now York. A silver half dollar ot

tho contederato states, believed to bo
tho only extant metnl coin of tho lost
causo, was offered for salo at public
auction In this city by its owner, Ed-
gar Adams of Brooklyn. Tho coin wns
struck at the New Orleans mint soon
after the beginning ot tho war. For
a tlmo it was in tho possession of
President Jefferson Davis, from whom
It is said to havo been stolen at the-tim-e

of his arrest. Subsequently it
changed hands several times, nnd for
the past twenty-eigh- t years it has resti
cd in a saroty deposit vault in tills
city. The design on tho obverso of
the coin is exactly llko that of the
United States half dollar of 18G1, and
ns a matter of fact one of tho regular
obverso dies was used in mnking tho
coin. Tho reverse design Is distinctly
original nnd emblematic of tho con-
federacy. Numismatic experts esti-
mate tho present valuo of tho coin
at $5,000.

Cleveland Bank Panic Now Over.
C'lovcland. After ns vigorous a

run upon a banking houso as has been
seen in Cleveland, tho stampeded de-

positors of tho Society for Saving
havo regained their equtllbrum. and
tho pnnlc is over.

In tho two days nnd a half that the
run continued $1,250,000 was with-
drawn at tho rate of $1,225 a minute.

Spurred by tho offer ot $0,000 In re-

wards, $1,000 of which is personally
offered by Former Govornor Myron T.
Horrlck, president of tho bank, thous-
ands of amateur detectives nro search-
ing for tho originators of tho ground-
less rumors on which tho run was
Imt-ed-.

Tho offenso Is a criminal ono in thlf.
stntc.

It is said that tho bank olllcors havo
practically locatod tho source of tho
trouble.

Thos". K. Laughlin, Brother-in-la- of
President Taft Dead.

Pittsburg. Thomas K. Laughlin.
brother-in-la- of Prosldont and Mrs.
William II. Taft, died suddenly or ce-

rebral hemorrhage Friday at his home
In this city. Mr. Inughlin's death was
unexpected, although It camo ns a re
suit of a period of illness extending
over some mouths.

To Look for Cook Records.
Tacomn. Dolmor Brown's expedi-

tion to Mount McKInloy in an effort
to reach the top whero Dr. Cook said
ho left records will leavo Tacoma on
May 3.

Theory About Berl-Ber'- l.

Manila. Tho theory that bcrl-ber- l

has Its origin In tho prnctlco of polish-
ing rice has been practically accepted
by the far eastorn association medical
conference. Polishing removes the
skin containing phosphorus. Dr. II
Frazer of tho federated Malay states.
J. Do Hnan of tho Netherlands nnd
Hans Aron of Manila, reported a ser-
ies of experiments covering tho use o'
polished and unpolished rice. Al'
agreed as to tho results of tho expor'-ment- s,

which showed thnt tho dlEoase
was and
catlvo.
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HER

PHYSICIAN

APPROVES
Taking Lydia E.Pinklianrs
Vegetable Compound

Sabattufl. Maine. "You told mo to
tako Lydia E. Pinkhatn'a Vegetable

Compound nnd
Liver rillg beforn
child-birt- and wo
aro nil Bitrprlscd to
sco bow much good
it did. My physi-
cian said' Without
doubt it was tint
Compound that
holpod you.' I
thank you for your
kindness in advfsinjr
mo and give- - you full
Demission to uso

my nnmo in your testimonials." Mrs.n. W. Mitchell. Box 3, Sabattus, Me.
Another Woman Helped.

Granitevllle, Yt "1 was parsing
through tho Clinngo of Life und suffered
from nervousness nnd other annoying
oymptomB. Lydia E. Pinkliam'a

strength, and proved worth mountains
of gold to mo. For tho sake of other
Buffering women I am willing you
should publish my letter." Mrs.
Ciiaiii.es Uarclay, It.F.D., Granile-vill- o.

Vt.
Women who aro passing through

this critical period or who aro suffer-
ing from any of thoso distressing ills
peculiar to their sex should not losu
sight of the fact that for thirty ycara
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound, which is mado from rool3 and
herbs, has been tho standard remedy
for female ills. In almost every com-
munity you will find women who
have birn restored to health by Lydia
E. i'inkham's Vegctablo Compound.

Trial Bottle Froo By Mail

ir job goffer from Epilepsy. Fit, Falling BtcluiMd.
flpnims, or Imto children that do bo, my New IMf
covcty will irllcvo them, mid all yon oroaikedta
UolatoecudforarrcoTrlaieaiiottloof Dr.iloj'a

EZpllopttoldo OuroIt tins cured tbonsanda whero cvertthlnc cofailed. Ginrnotcid by May Jtcdleal l.atiomtoiy'
irndirTuic Food and DnigiAcl. Juno KC4
OuBtanly No. 1J7I. Pleaio wrlto forBpecialFieo
(3 ttoulu aiid pivo AOE nndcomploto nddrcia
0(1 W. H. MAY, 548 Pearl Sired, How York.

lltwto mrutlou this pafcr. Vrugglati fill unlvra.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be orocomo by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS. mWkV

Purely vegetable
set turtly and AmmmmA ft rvr rn'cl

cently on the
liver. Cure MWWmW WITTLG
Dilioumeu,. mmwjmmr hiverHeed, jSwF R pills.
ache,

An
nes, and Indigestion. They do their duly.

Small PUI. Small Dote. Small Tilce.
GENUINE must bear signature:

&&&:&&z
WESTERN CANADA
What Prof. Shaw, the Wcll-Know- rt AerN
vuituiioi, aayi nuuui III

"I would wwner rolno cnttlo In W(lern
u4it. .Milt, in in,, corn iit-i- i or.I 1 1 T.TTVHBte .uy iiiihi-- u OWIM, J I'll Ini.iizL:f-Bt- n mm rllnilltO!pttor for tho ,

lour morlirt will m.Iffiiflr I'rmo fii-t- thnn innrInrmnrmtlll trnxlutii tliouppllcii. Wlirnt rn:i lio
rPnj'P tn.lliowth t,ar--i7",iiira nnci iiu rjiica iioith c,f

tbo iMnrnatlniial Ixmni!

Will lift liibn.i ., ....."am .beyond iirn-'r- t cont'di .itlnn. V. n Inn,
i;oile.. In tho IJiiltc.l

- .i. iininii vnn Huntnomcn to tnltn up thli Inml." Irrlj
70,000 Americans

.nuyi-mmu- i tuitiinrr niryo
1 1 uityiiy nrni, 4him ami timlry..a inMiitKrii tiv t) null IIHt 4'MMO
cVlV.ri'HVl!,in'1 ,','io ...iiicut
farming mid iiriln Browlnjf In llioiyvl"xiiitMiiiiltubu,&ukiit.
1 llmilltl MM.I Allm.1.1

ruul lrslnulniidrirrM-mn- -

ilnn iirruii, woll na anhlijrftUlvinynnillnnilcpmiiniilc'.uJll
luen lilo liniiii-- for million-.- .

Ailniiliililit njl, lifiiltlirulcll.'... F(iiriMiii flllfl
.....in.-.- , nn.! conn rnitnniK,
,,1-o- r wttli n' riitpn,"lft -,

sratlnii, Ottawa, Canmln. nr to tbo
viiu.uiiiii uuYcrnmeiii .icc&t.

W. V. BENNETT
flccm 4 Bet Bid;. Cr:h, Kit).

(tlto ..drptgncarcttyou ) (S)

Quick Simple Easy

NO STROPPING NO IIONINfi

mmsxtmrmKVUVraw
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

DAYELUT JJjnVTlrsniKl). II....,
" I Eil Ui?f. f't?""".'.' WuMilnutiiti,JC.i:UtJjfr.lleiiiinifrt-iicrs- .

Is the word to remomher
when you need a remedy'

rrC0UGHSC0LDS


